
Malachi 2:17-3:5 

~k,êyreb.dIB.   ‘hw"hy>   ~T,Û[.g:Ah 17 
by your words        Yahweh           you have wearied 

Wn[.g"+Ah   hM'äB;   ~T,Þr>m;a]w: 
we have wearied      by what?/how?   and you said   

hw"©hy>   ynEåy[eB.  ŸbAjå   [r'ø  hfe[o’  -lK'   ~k,ªr>m'a/B, 
Yahweh       in eyes of       good         evil  one doing        every        when you say 

#peêx'   aWhå   ‘~h,b'W 
He delights       He         and in them 

jP'(v.Mih;   yheîl{a/  hYEßa;   Aaï 
the judgment/justice       God of       where?         or  

ykiêa'l.m;   ‘x;levo   ynIÜn>hi 1 
my servant         One sending     behold I 

yn"+p'l.   %r,d<ß   -hN"piW 
before me     way/road        and he will make clear 

Ÿ!Adåa'h'   Al÷k'yhe -la,   aAb’y"   •~aot.piW 
The Lord/master        His temple      unto      He will enter   and suddenly 

~yviªq.b;m.  ~T,äa;  -rv,a] 
seeking      you            whom 

 ‘~ycipex]  ~T,Ûa;  -rv,a]  tyrIøB.h;   %a;’l.m;W 
delighting in     you           whom      the covenant        and messenger of 

tAa)b'c.   hw"ïhy>   rm;Þa'   ab'ê  -hNEhi 
of hosts/almighty        Yahweh       He says   he is coming       behold 



AaêAB   ~Ayæ -ta,   ‘lKel.k;m.   ymiÛW 2 
his coming     day of                one enduring         and who? 

At+Aar")heB.   dmeÞ[oh'   ymiîW 
when he appears    the one standing       and who? 

~ysi(B.k;m.   tyrIßbok.W   @reêc'm.  vaeäK .  ‘aWh -yKi( 
cleaner's           and like soap           refiner’s      like fire          he    for    

@s,K,ê   ‘rhej;m.W   @rEÜc'm.   bv;’y"w>   3 
silver     and one purifying      one refining      and he will sit/dwell 

 ‘ywIle -ynE)B. -ta,   rh;Ûjiw> 
Levi  sons of          and he will purify 

@s,K'_k;w>   bh'ÞZ"K;  ~t'êao   qQ:åzIw> 
and like the silver      like the gold      them    and he will purify 

hq")d'c.Bi   hx'Þn>mi  yveîyGIm;   hw"ëhyl;(   ‘Wyh'w> 
in righteousness        offering   ones bringing near       to Yahweh         and they will be 

~ØIl'_v'Wr)ywI   hd"ßWhy>  tx;în>mi  hw"ëhyl;(   ‘hb'r>[")w>  4 
and Jerusalem           Judah      offering of     to Yahweh       and it will be pleasing 

tAY*nImod>q;   ~ynIßv'k.W   ~l'êA[  ymeäyKi 
earlier ones         and like years         antiquity     like days of 



èjP'v.Mil;   é~k,ylea]   yTiäb.r;q'w> 5 
for judgment/justice       unto you        and I will draw near 

rheªm;m.  d[eä   ŸytiyyIåh'w> 
quick/swift    witness        and I will be 

~ypiêa]n"åm.b;W      ‘~ypiV.k;m.B;( 
and against ones committing adultery         against ones practicing sorcery    

rq,V'_l;    ~y[iÞB'v.NIb;W 
to the falsehood          and against the ones swearing 

~AtÜy"w>  hn"’m'l.a; rykif' û-rk;f.   yqEåv.[ob.W 

and orphan       widow       laborer        wages of      and against ones extorting     

ynIWaêrey>  al{åw>   ‘rgE   -yJem;W  
they fear me   and not       sojourner        and ones turning aside     

tAa)b'c.   hw"ïhy>   rm;Þa' 
of host/almighty         Yahweh      He says 

 


